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NovBunuit SO J. H. I'olio will sell vul.
liable personal property at public sale, on
llio premises, mar Ughtstrcct, consisting
oi norscs, cows, ciiicieens, geese, ducks,
lurlscys, ono'sldc-ba- r buggy, etc. Sale at
10 n. in.

XovKMiiBit S3 A. 1'. Young nilmlnUtrn.
tor ol ilson A. Thoinas, deceased, will
sell valuable pcisonal properly on the
piemlscs, near Allllvillc, ou Tuesday, Nov.
ember, 23, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. in., horses,
cows, calves, hogs, oce.

Oscar J. lless, trustee, will sell leal es.
tatc of the late Hcubcn iless, on Hits prem
ises In f ishiuficrcck township, ou Friday,
November 20 at ten o'clock In tho fore.
nuon. a valuable larm ot 143 acres, part
timber land.

Wanted. A journeyman tinner, by the
month or year. Apply to O. H. hmllh,
Orangevllle, Pa. 21,

Fon Sai.k. The undersigned will sell 40

or CO acres, more or less, to suit puichav
crs, trom the south sldo of his farm In

Hemlock township. Three good springs
oi viiler, nood building site, public road
through thu land, about 0 acies of limber,
small stream of water through land. Pilco
$15 pel acre in payments. For particulars
.nqulro of Hcubcn Homboy, HucKliorn, or
(J eo. K. Klwell, llloomsburg. J 1,0 mos.

I'lHlilllitcrcclc Monthly
McutlUK Wcllool Mlllvlllv, I'll.

A graded day school for both sexes hav- -

Ing a well organized preparatory depart.

inent. Tho course of study adopted, olters
superior advantages for a thorough, guard
oil education at very moderate terms,
Hoarding obtatned at reasonable rales. For
full particulars address,

Annii: C. Doklaso, Principal.
ocl0-3- jMlllvillc, Pa

Spectacles and Kyo glasses at Ocorge A,
CUuli's Uook Stoic.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul K. Wirt went to Phil
julcldhla on .Monday.

1). It. Coltman and wife went to New

York on Tuesday to visit relatives.
G. 11. Bwank of Hctlersville was in town

a sliort timo Wednesday on business.
Mrs. Kllsha ISowcrs and her son, Dallet

Bowers and bride, were the guests of Mr.
I. 8. Kulin last week, from whence they
called upon their numerous friends in this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Manning.of Ilrlghton,
N. Y., uttcuded tho funeral of Daniel Wert,
man, a brother of tho hitter, on Thursday,
in Jackson township. Mr. Wertman died

at tho residence of Clinton Lewi, where he
camo from HarrrNburg for tho benefit ol
Ids health.

Jacoby keeps his oysters In a dark room

and sells a solid quart for 80c.

A Sollcder just received a lino lot of

ulght singing canaries, imported from Ger-

many. Nov 13 2 w.

The Phllologlan Society will hold a re- -

union on Thursday evening, Nov. 2j, at
7 p. in. tn .Normal Hall.

Passengers and lmggago delivered free

to persons buying western ticko s of Moycr

Hro's. ivgts. Penna. It. It.

llruce Ilhawn is slowly recovering from

tho accident which necessitated tho ampu-

tation of his arm near tho shouUer.

That excellent remedy Castorla, will bo

found announced elsewhere in this Issue,

and in every Issue for the coming year.

Dr. J. II. Moore, tho specialist from

Pittston, will bu nt the Kxchangu Hotel on

Baturday, Nov. 20, from 0 n. m. to 2 p. ra

Tho time tablo on the D. L. & W. rail-roa- d

will bo changed next week. Our

evening mall will then bo neeived much

earlier.

Ilebecca Carmen, of Iieuton, has ust re-

ceived a lluo assortment of latest slyles in

Winter hats, millinery goods, wooleu goods

and yarns.

Samuel Patterson of' Greenwood wnlle

In tho barn tuicsliiug on Tuesday was

struck on the head by a boaid falling from

overhead and Killed Instantly.

In announcing tho acceptance ot tho call

to the Kpiscopal church, by llcv. W. C.

Loverctt last week, wo wroto that lie would

como here about tho middle or next month.

The typo mado us say next teeek.

N. U. Punk, Ksq., administrator of tho

estate of Lydla Sponenbcrg, sold at public
sale on Saturday, Novembor 13, the faun
of tho dt ceased at ?73 per acre. Mr. A.

B. Croop, of Ilriarcreck, was the purchaser.

A. A. Zaner lias his meal

makct at Audubon, Iowa. Ho has not yet

.recovered from Ids severe Bickness, but

will Imvo the market In good hands, and

,hopes for a liberal patronage. Tho market

has been closed since he was llrst taken

islck.

.Martin Itupcrt an old resident of this

town, died on Monday last aged 70 years.

Ho had been 111 about six weeks, Mr.

Itupert was born in Cntawlssa but spent

most' of his life in llloomsburg. He was a

brother of Miss Julia Itupert und tho late

A. M. Itupert. A widow, a son nnd a

daughter survive Mm. Tho funeral took

plaeo on Wednesday.

Messrs. McGoo, of Philadelphia, who

talk of erecting a carpet factory here, were

In town on Monday, and wcro entertained
by a committee of tho Hoard of Trade,

They attended a meeting of the Hoard In

tho evening and oxprcssed themselves as

greatly pleased with tho towu nnd people.

Tho Hoard has mado a proposition to them

in tho way of Inducements to bring them

ncre, but tlioy wcro not prepared to give a

final unswer. Their factory will give em-

ployment to about 00 hands.

A thango has been mado la tho lime

of tho Pennsylvania railroad, which

took effect Monday, Nov. 10. The early

north and south trains on tho N. & W. 11.

Hallway pass Hloom Perry live mlnutia
earlier than heretofore, and tho afternoon
trains one hour enillcr We Imvo mado

tlw conectlona In our local time table, and
will correct thoso of the Pennsylvania load

next Issue, lly Ihu r.haugo In time pawn-cr- s

cau rcaoh Haltlmoro ami Washington
nearly ono-ha- lf hour cailicr than heioto.

iore.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Finest scenery going West by Ponna. It.

Tickets at Moycr Uros.

Wo Imvo received an Invitation to
tho twcnly.tourth anniversary oxer-clses-

Coleman Oollcgo, Newark, N. J.on Tuesday, the 10th. Charles 11. I,ul. Is
" member of the committee- on reception.
William ltlshton Is olso taking a courso at
this Institution.

Dr. O. W. Ammcrmati, of Greenwood,
Delaware, vntted' friends In this county
last week. Tho Doctor speaks very highly
of his new home In Delaware, and thinks
It tin most delightful country to bo found.
He has commenced on Industry Heretofore
undeveloped by U,o citizens of Delaware.
Helms plankd an acre of ptnnuts, from
which ho expects to get at least seventy,
five bushels, sonio think one hundred.
Many a slnglo hill has over n quart of pea-nut-

There U no more trouble In raising
nnd gathering I hem than lliero Is In raising
potatoes. The present prlco of peanuts In
Delaware Is 1.3!! per bushel. The Doctor
lives in the midst of the fish nnd oyster
district, nnd states that they have had shad
in the frying pan In less than half an hour
nftcr they wcro taken from the net. A
large roe shad sells there for ten cents.

List of IctiiTB remaining lu the Post e

at Uloomsburg for week ending Nov.
10. 1880:

Mrs. Polly flrown, Miss Cora Coopc,
Mrs. Ella Hartman, Dr. W. It. Little,
Phoeby Neyhart, Isaiah Old, Miss Clara
I'crslng, Wid'aco W. Persull, Mrs. Kliza- -

belli Ilnnibo, Mrs. Susan Itimbuch, Miss
Ilatllo Serner.MrsIdaSwaitz, Miss Martha
J. Wurr.

OAlilW.

Samuel Loiemni, Ulysses O'lilnsser.
HfNOAlUAN AND ITALIAN.

Giovanni llicci, Gabbrielo llhvill, Topol-yo- n

Miluly (.Ship), Vadsam Mlhal, Mlchcle
Savlno (Ship).

Persons calling for these letters will
plcaso say "advertised."

Gitop.OR A. Clahic, P. M.

At tho monthly cntcitainment of the
oung Men's Christian Association last

night Heir Audio's Alpine Choir and Tyro-les- o

Company gave their first concert in
Amcrlc.i, and the simplicity and abscuco
of affectation, together with the pretty cos
tumes of ihu performers, seemed to please
the audience almost as much a3 tho fine
perfnimanco of tho Austrian melodies.
The company Intend to make n tour of the
United States under the management of
Itedpath Lyceum Htircau after which they
will return to New Yoik. A". Y. Tribune,
October 5.

The CalllepUu ami Phllologlan Societies
havo made arrangements for tho nppear-nnc- o

of this celebrated troupe In the Op-er- a

House, llloomsburg, on Tuesday even-
ing of Next week, Nov. 23. The troupe Is

billed for Wllltiunsport tho 22d and Scran-to- n

the 21th nnd leaving the 23d vacant,
the societies were enabled to securo them.
It will be a rare musical trcit, nnd all who
can should avail themselves of It.

seat tickets on sale at F. I). Dent-ler'-

Silas W. Mcllenry, of Jackson township,
died suddenly last Friday morning at 5

o'clock. He was npp.ircntly well and
hearty on Thursday and did a day's work
at carpentering. He retired as usual, and
early in the morning Ids wife discoveicd
that there was something wrong with him,
nnd she aroused the household, and sent
for n doctor, hut he died beforo medical
aid could reach him. Tho funeral took
plaeo on Sunday and was very largely at-

tended, at Union church.
Mr. Mcllenry was a little more than 51

years of age. He was a County Commis-

sioner from 1870 to 1879, ami was a faith-

ful and efficient official. lie was a carpen-
ter by trade, though for many years he
taught school, aud was a man of more

than ordinary intelligence. He was a son

of tho late Absalom Mcllenry, nnd n

brother of Lowry, Edward, George, Clin-

ton nnd Liivina Mcllenry, and Mrs. li. F
Savage. His sudden death while still in

tho prime and vigor of life, is a great blow
to Ids family mid to tho community in

wnlch he lived.

The twentieth annual session of the

National Grange, Patrons of Husbandry,
was held at Philadelphia from Wednesday
of last week to the middle of the present
week. About two thousand representa-

tives of the various granges in the United

States were present. The following from

Grange No. 322 Patrons of Husbandry, of

this plaeo were In attendance : W. J.
Hidlcman, delegate from the Grango nud

the following membcis, J. C. Groveling,

lSlnomslmrg, Miss Mlunie Quick, Itupert,
Wm. Mencb, Kupctt, Oeo. Suplee, lllooms-

burg and W. C. lliyfogle, llloomsburg,

Master of Grange No. 322. The four last
named received tho Otli. degree. Among

tho various Hems of Interest brouglii beforo

the Grange was tho following :

"Iteiognlzlng the blessings of Constitu-tlona- l

liberty und that George Washington

was earnestly Interested in promoting hus
bandry lu the American wilderness, It was

resolved to commend to the earnest, sup-po- it

of every farmer the ceutennial anni-

versary of Hie framing of tho Constitution
of the Unite 1 Suites, and to urge the Gov-emo-

nf the States and Teriiloues to scud

delegates to tho convention to beheld here

December 2. It wan also resolved to

President Clevehnd to encouinge
the celebration. Put Harden, of Mississ-

ippi, nud Leonard Hhone, of Pennsylvania,
were appointed to tee limi tne iiiiciuion oi

tho resolution was complied with."

litttcrprlHliiK ''
With tho recelnt of the usual prospectus

and announcement of this, the best of all

lady magazines, viz. i Godcy'j Lady s

Book, we uotlce that it has distanced all

Its competitors In securing for tho literary
Mn inn ciii-.l- i stars as Miss Hoso Cleve

land (our President's sister), nnd the best

known of oil fashion wipers, jenny June,
whose articles commence in the January

uuinbir. Like old wine, Godey's seems to

ni' lwiiiT with nee. aud wo hope our
lady f i lends will show thtir appreciation
of enterpiise by sending llieir suuscripium
(only i?2 00 yearly) for our old und esteem-

ed friend, fiodoy's Lad) 's Hook, Philadel-

phia, Pa.

Trc-utniei- fur Hou Clioluru.

Mr. Cliandleo Eves has lent us tho fol-

lowing letter for publication. The lufor-matlo- n

contnlncd In It U valuablo and
should bo preserved. J)r. F. Bridge, the

wrller, is connected with the veterinary
of the Stato Hoard ot Agricul-lure- s

Ciianiilee Evus, Esq., Dear Sir. Mr.

Thomas J. Edge has sent me your letter of
tho Uth Inst, for reply. You say "that
theru is a disease pievalllng among the
ho"s a few milts east of you, hog cholera."
This is a very troublesome disease und en.
tnlls a largu amount of work to get rid of
It In the llrst place il has been the usual
custom to removii the sick fiom the well,
but It Is much better to keep amoving the
well from tho sick, leaving the sick to the
Inficled quarters. Ulvo plenty pf puro

wider to wallow In and drink. Clean the
pens out onco dally und fpiluklii well with
chloride of lime. .Mix iqual parts ot
IIdwiis, sulphur, powducd ul'rate potash,
powdered cM'Tale p,.l.uh, und to each
10'J lb. hoi; ulvu a teaspoontul twioo n day-I- f

the hog Mil eat, tho medlcino may bo
mixed with lh food.

Faithfully yours, F. IlniDaK.

West Philadelphia, P.i., Nov. 10, 1880.

HOMIOIDE ATORAMOEVILLB,

Clcnt V. Wells Hliot tty Win.
ItiiKlieH.

On Batureiay lost nbout ono o'clock as
William Hughes was coming from A. 11.

Stewart's storo at Orangevllle, across the
street towards Long's hotel, n man mined
Clemuel Wooelln Wells rushed out from
the sldo door ot tho hotel, nnd exclaiming
"You I've got you where I want
you," mado n dash, for Hughes. As soon
as Hughes saw Wells ho turned to go
toward Snyder it Slcppy's storo as If to
avoid him, but as Wells was almost upon
Mm ho turned around nnd told Wells that
ho was nrmed and that If ho attempted to
Injuro him ho (Hiighet) would shoot him.
Wells paid no attention to this, but rushed
lu and struck Hughes a powcrlul.blow on
tho right side of the face, dropping Mm to
his knees. Heror Hughes could get up
Wells was upon him nnd began choking
nud poundlmr him unmercifully. Hughes
lay on his back in the mud about the
centre of the point where .Main nnd Pino
streets cross, nnd Wells was on top of him.
As the second blow was struck, Wells,
cither with his feet or Ids kneos jumped on
Hughes' breast and then began pounding
him In the face. Shortly after tho scufllo
commenced theru was a report of a rcvol-ve- r

but Wells did not heed It. Then sever-
al mure reports followed In inpld success.
ion, but Wells did not let go his hold upon
ungues- inroai until me last shit was
fired, when his grip relaxed, nnd throwing
ins head to one side, ho rolled off ol
Hughes, on to his back In tho road dead

John W. Masteller n clerk nt . It. Stew,
nil's store nnd several others saw tho
nirrny, nnd so did Amos Neyhnrd, con
stable, but they were too fur nwny to in
tertere. After the shoctlng Hughes got
up, and gave himself up to the constnble,
nnd handed tho revolver to J. M. Long.

'the body wns carried from tho street to
the pavement, and, soon after was taken
into tho Hotel parlor. There wero four
bullet holes found. One ball struck the
left cheek nt the jaw, and camo out near
tho cheek bono j nnother entered the neck
on tho right sldo; nnother was lu the
groin, nnd the fourth in tho nbdomcn,
After being viewed by a coroner's jury the
body was delivered to tho friends of the
deceased and taken to Berwick Saturday
evening, where it was buried on Monday.

A jury was empanuelled on Saturday
evening by II. J. Conner Esq. nctiDg
coioner, and consisted of the following
persons : A. M. Dewitt, A. W. C. Keller,
M. L. ICliue, J. E. Hayhurst, Perry Delong
and William Fisher. Tho following wit-
nesses were examined : Dr. A. 1. Stod.
dard, J. W. Masteller, Samuel Adams,
Joseph Crawford, Freeman Bellas nnd
Albert Yost. The jury found that deceas-
ed came to his death from wounds inflicted
by a revolver in the hands of William
Hughes.

Alter giving himself up Mr. Hughes
came to Bloomsburg with the constablo
and a commitment was made out by J. M.
Clark Esq. A writ of habeas corpus was
taken out by Mr. Buckalcw, counsel for
Hughes, and at 7 o'clock In the evening a
hearing was held before Judge Elwell,
District Attorney Billmeyer uppcariug for
the Commonwealth, and Mr. Uuckalcw for
the deleudant. Couitable Neyhard was
sworn, aud after hearing him the Judgo
fixed the 13th at 10 a. m. fur a full hearing,
$5000 bail to be entered for the appea'ance
of the defendant at that time. I. W.

Joshua Fetlermiiu and It. C. Neal
becauiu bondsmen.

Mr. Hughes' injuries arc serious, lie
has a deep cut on Ihu side of his fuce, a
very black eye, und much soreness In the
chest.

WHAT MAI1K THE TItOUItl.U.

William Hughes is one of the contract
ors on the 11. it S. luud. Ills home is In
Huzleton, but he is wc.1 known all through
this section of the state. His mother lives
ut Oraugevillc, and it Is said that his sister
who also lives theie, was at a window near
by and saw the scuttle nnd its terrible re-

sult.
Clem Wells lived at Berwick. His moth-

er, two brothers nnd one sister living thoro
are very estimable people, lie was about
23 years old. lie was engaged in driving
a team belonging to Samuel Adams of Ber-

wick at the ruilroad work above Orange-vill- e.

For sumo reason ho was discharged
by Mr. Hughes on Friilny morning, and on

that evening he. camo down here to the
Exchange hotel, and followed Hughes Into

the wash-roo- aud struck him in the face

after some altercation. Hughes rnn out
Into the olllco pursued by Wells, nnd
stumbled on a spitoou und fell down, .when
Wells tried to bent him, but wns prevented
by the bystanders. He had previously
made threats nf violence agnlnst Hughes,
anil from all reports was lying In wait for
him at Orangevllle. He Is said to havo
been a desperate character, and when In.
toxlcated he was tho terror of Berwick.
He was n man ot powerful frame, and
Hughes was no match for him. The latter
had said la Stewart's store a few moments
beforo the affray that bo knew Wells could
whip three men like him.

Hughes left llloomsburg about 12 o'clock
on Saturday to look ufter his work at tho
railroad. lie tied his horse on the street,
went Into Stewart's store after some
tobacco, uud was on his way to get his
horse to go on up to his work when ho was
attacked by Wells.

The above aro the facts in the case care-
fully gleaned from sources supposed to bo
reliable.

Mr. Geo. Yost, son of Isaac Yost of this
placu and Miss Alvarctta Lazarus, wero
man led Tuesday afternoon at halt past ono
o'clock at tho lesldenco of tho bride's par-cu- ts

lu the valley about two miles below
Bloomsburg. The ceremony wns perform,
ed by Hev. F. P. Manhart. About one
hundred invited guests were pretem who
speak very complimentary of the bouut-eou- s

repast furnished them by Mr. and
Mrs. Lnurus. Numerous and costly pres.
cnts weio broimht for tho uewly married
couple, among which was u china, dinner
and tea set of 131 pieces. The happy
couple took the four o'clock train for
Wlllhimsnort and other cities amidst tho
congratulations aud food wishes of the
numerous irieuus prcaem.

tfcuunalicr'a.

ruiUDKLriiu, November 15, 1866.

Every time we take up our
ni'ii to write about dress-stuff- s

we think "What can w say ofa
storeful of stuffs of every sort
and degree !"

It was hard enough before to
pick out the news ; but this tall
there is everything here. To
mention any 'particular dress-stuf- f

seems to imply that every-
thing isn't here. When wants
are so various how can we ex
pect to do anything better than
say you will find whatever you
want at the proper counter,

There's the question of prices,
There arc other Stores. They
are not asleep, I nay nrQ ie
liunnn liu mifl RnillO. f)f Vmi.1,,1-V.- " -- ," - J '
They would like you to think
they sell things for less than we.
Now and then they pluck up
courage and do it. Lose money

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
tfcitnwltcr'ss.

very likely. But better to lose
a little money once in a while,
they think, than to lose their
hold on you altogether. So
once in a while they beat us.
Not very often or long. Costs
money. Cheaper to "play," as
the children do. You can't al-

ways tell who is beating by what
you read in the papers. So,
perhaps, there's no better way
than to shop and keep shopping.

You know the old cry that
we were underselling every-
body. Trade was good-for-nothin-

Philadelphia gone to
the bow-wow- s. Why, we've
actually felt compelled in self-defen-

to say "We do not un-

dersell. We only sell as low
as we can." If somebody else
sells lower, he is the underseller.
Wonder who that is

Queer world this ! Queer
city ! Queer people ! Nobody
wants to be an "underseller"
and everybody trying to under-
sell.

We are like the rest. We'd
be ashamed to be doing nothing
bigger or better than simply un-

derselling. We sell as low as
we can.

That's what we are doing in
dress-stuf- fs ; but there's nothing
new in that. And yet we're
actually paying the paper good
money to tell of it.

Queer ! Very queer !

Our odd lots and remnants
of dress-stuff- s all at one counter,
gathered every day from all
over the store, are a storeful of
dress-stuff- s ; and in more than
one respect they are like the
stock of an ordinary store in
one they are not.

They are helter-skelt- er ; what
you don't want is sure to be
there ; a little behindhand, some
of 'em ; prices way off.

It's one of the busiest parts
of the store. We make money
by losing it there
Northwest ot the store.

. . .1 1 r -we meant to print a lull ac
count of our winter underwear,
merino, wool and silk, men's,
women's and children's. Noth-
ing but opportunity to get the
information together has hinder-
ed. Weather held off so long
we kept thinking the time
would wait. Now the time will
wait no longer ; the store is full
of buyers ; they have got to be
attended to ; Mr. Jennings, the
man who carries it all in his
head, can't give a day to help
the news-ma- n through ; and
nothing less will do. We must
let it go.

No loss to us. The store is as
full of buyers as of underwear.
What have we to gain by crowd
ing INothtng. liven now it is
fair to say what lies under the
surface just here : You had bet-
ter come lor urgent things
whatever they are that belong
to wintry weather come in the
early cold mornings before lazy
folks get out.

What is there to come for ?

Whatever you want. Not what-
ever you imagine you want.
You often find, when you go to
a first-rat- e collection ofany thing,
no watter what, that your no-

tions are wrong. Tilings change.
What was good last year is su-

perceded by something better
this year. You had better come
with a general notion and make
it definite after you see what is
here. That is buying intelli-
gently.

We are saying that all the
really wanted things are here.
We have to say this knowing al-

most nothing about it. Why
do we have to say it? Because
the man whose business it is to
provide them says they are
here ; and the people buying
prove it.

And yet we wish we could
set them out in a row in this
paper. You could turn them
over in your mind before com-
ing. You would come half-read-y

to pick out your things.
It would shorten your buying,
not make it more.

Nevertheless we'll try to get
at some unexpected items an-

other day.
Whatever you imagine you

want in underwear either that
or something better is here.
West ot Arcade, several counters three or lour

vukil irum iuu uuur.

The other clay we told all we
knew about blankets, We have
put it into a primer. Do you
want it ? Say so then. We'll
send it.

iNow is the time to be wise
about blankets ; and here are the
blankets, Don't wait for the
doctor!
Opposite the Waiting Itoom, West Transept.

Now come down to a homely
timely comlortable thing lor a
minute : Cheese-clot- h comfort
ables filled with carded cotton
Cost next to nothing ; as good
as Jive times their money in
blankets; better in fact: and
pretty wo didn't mean ugly
bv homelv si. 7 lor cheese
cloth unbleached ; for pink,
blue, yellow nnd red they are
mostly tied with contrasting
colors,

We haven't a better bit of
cold-weath- mercha ndise.
Opposite ttw waiting Itoom , off the West Trouicpt

John Wanamakeh,
Chestnut. Thirteenth and MaiVet streAs.

j una Clly-hu- squire.

LU

. ' w iun wurry nj nnw7l rero--

m ThrniL lpciatlca. Wouods JIrftdche,l
Met ft bottl. Bold liT
rlmorrUtt Vtit Inn TV. fmn I
nlnn fhl lnutra mtl

fuMrlmtl itarnttnr. A. iXjleytr A Co.. folel
Proprietors, iltlmor, Hd., U. K JL I

DR., BULL'S COUGH SYRUP
Forthe. cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cour;h, Incipient Con-
sumption, end for ths relief of con-
sumptive persona in advanced sta get
of tho Disease. For Sale ty til Drug
gists. Price, 2.1 cent3.

I'.HHt llCfltOlt.

Wllllnm Applcmnn, ot Ilcnton, (lied Inst
Sunday morning, n week ngo, nt tho nil.
vnnccel nge of about 73 years. Ho wns n
victim of military persecution, nuel Impris-

oned ntPort Mifflin.

Paul Olhhons atrlvcil last Thursday
noon, llo wns an entire stranger tad
knew no one, not even his parents, l'hlllp
says he will teach him the English lan
guage, If ho slays home loDg enough.

Joo Knclly says that "chick" Is not for
sale tlmt lays eggs in circumferences
(IJxTj inches. Itcnsou He eats eggs, U.

No.
Some pcoplo seem to think that tho I). &

S. Kallrond will yet divert nt Stillwater
nnd tnkc n new couisc to the mountain via
the west branch of Haven Creek, while tho
W. & W. will go up the cast branch, nnd,
through Itocky nod Marshal hollows via
Stillwater, Camilla, Ilarveyvllle, to cither
ShlcKshlnny or Htinlock's Creek. This Is

decidedly the route that will best facilitate
this great legion nnd vnllcy, anil would
naturally take nil the freight between th
mountains, not In close proximity to tho B.

& S. Should that company fall to see this,
their best Interest, they would certainly be
oblivious to golelcn opportunities for

the best advantages. The pcoplo
nro nwnko nnd elo not proposo to let this
road t'iko the Huntington creek route with'
out first mnkhig the greatest of efforts to
Induce this enterprise through tho centre
of the vnllcy. There will be mnny railroad
meetings held, not only along the line, but
on cither side, to the mountains.

The construction of these two railroads
arc about to supply a long felt want and
the thrift of our people nill tako a now
Impulse from the date of this new railroad
cm, as the W. & W. at tho western term!
nus tnps an inexhaustible s"pply of the
best quality of liroo which our people hope
to have shipped, to add fertility to tho soli,
while at the eastern terminus it also will
tap an Inexhaiistiblo supply of conl, which
will be used In larger quantities than here-

tofore, by reason of commodious transpor-
tations to convenient points. Tho 11. & S.
will, to n liirgf r degree, open up tho great
lumber traffic and develop our mineral re-

sources in northern Columbia and Sullivan
counties, while it is also n link that will
shorten distances between northern nnd
southern points. Our people should hall
tho day for their deliverance from a life-lon- g

pent up condition and obstructed
communication by natural barriers with tho
outer world.

Hcubcn Gibbons kllle-- i a hog that dressed
400 lbs.

Protracted meeting commenced at Ham
lin last Sunday night, and Is being con-

ducted by Itev. Iloone.

Key. Houtz has services at St. James this
Thursday and Friday evenings. Commun-
ion, Sunday morning. Preparatory ser--

vices, Saturday evening.

ITiicllHiiutecl Merit.

The great success of the Itoyal Baking
Powder, Is due to the extreme care exer-

cised by its manufacturers to make It en-

tirely pure, uniform In quality, and of tho
highest leavening power. All the scl- -

entitle knowledge, care and skill, attained
by a twenty year's practical experience,
arc contributed toward this end, and no
pharmaceutical preparation can ho dis-

pensed with a greater accuracy, precision
and exnetness. Every artlclo used Is abso-

lutely pure. A number of chemists are
to .test the strength'ot each ingre-

dient, so that its exact power and effect In
combination with is defi-

nitely known. Nothing Is trusted to
chance, and no person Is employed in tho
preparation of tho materials used or the
manufacture of the powder, who is not an
expert In his particular branch ot tho bus-

iness. As n consequence, the Itoyal Uak.
Ing Powder Is of the highest grailo of ex-

cellence, always pure, wholesomo aud un
iform in quality. Each box Is exactly like
every other, and will retain its powers and
produce the same and the highest leaycniug
effect lu any climate, at any tlmo. Tho
Government Chemists, nficr having an-

alyzed nil tho principal brands in the mar.
ket, In their reports placed the Itoyal Bak
ing Powder at tho head of the list for
strength, purity, and wholcsomcncss, uud
thousands of tests all over tho couutry
havo further demonstrated the fact that its
qualities are', in every respect, unrivaled.

Church fairs, festivals and oyster sup.
pers, should glvo Jacoby a call for oyster? ,

Wholesalo prlce,from 00c. per gal. upwards,

Mimiii.

Prop business is reviving.

I.ctlle lluffnoglo returned from Nantl
coke on Monday where she spent tho sum.
mer with her sister.

Wm. Hartzcl Sr. shot a wild turkey on
Baturday and another ou Monday.

Tho Hctlcrvlllc post master now handles
mull and female because "its n girl."

Wo are glad to note the speedy recovery
of Stephen Hetlcr from his recent Illness.
Mr. Heller Is u highly respected citizen and
all will bo pleased to seo him about ugaln.

Itev. Oallowny Is holding protracted
meeting at Hctlervllle.

Tho K. 1). Brown monument whlcli was
erected this week by Kurtz & bon, camo
from Boston and weighs nearly five tons,

Supt. Crimes visited schools In this town,
ship last week.

CuiLDitEN Si'AiiviNQ to Dbatii on accouut
of their Inability U digest food, will find a
most marvellous food and remedy In Scott's
Emulsion, Very palatablo nnd easily ill
gestcd. Dr. S, W. Cohen, of Waco,Texas,
says; "I havo used your Emulsion In Id

fantllo wasting. It not only restores wasted
tissues, biit gives strength and Increases
tho appetite,"

It will pay all our readtts to peruse very
carefully, the artlclo ilsewhero copied from
the ScientiHe Ameiican. a'ddlesscd to that ills- -

Easslonalo paper, und lcproduccd herein
Is of verv ureal value to cverv.

one, containing some Important scientific
racis very plainly pin,

llucklioriit
When corn is scarce pork Is nlwnyg

chtnp. Why Is It?
Kllsha llnrtman ot K. Y., son ot Patrick

Hnrtman, Is visiting relatives In this sec-
tion,

II. I). Mcllrldo sold his young team.
Ii. E. Whary of Bloom, delivered a

healer for J. E. White on Balnrday, nnd
on Monday n new range for ('. II. Pelt-ric-

Buckhorn Is getting quite warm.
Mrs. B. lUltlo, Is suffering from a wound

on tlie wrist received from the spur of n
pet fowling piece. He Wns mad about tho
election.

Chas. Harris Is tn Hamburg, Pa., clerk-n- g

In his brother's drug storo.

Clecs Klstlcr look his departure on
Tuesday for Nontlcoke to learn telegraphy.

Die funeral of Mrs. E. J. Ohl took plaeo
on Friday at 10 o'clock, llov. Tubbs off-
iciating.

I. O. Pursel nnd wlfo are In tho vicinity
of Muncy visiting.

Last week E. Dundy slaughtered 05
young chickens, 80 old hens, and 22 ducks
nil in a day. Ho packed them In .barrels
and shipped to Wllkcsbarrc.

Glrlf, when the cold wind blows, tako
care ot your beaux that they don't get
froze. Advise him to wear good clothes
and wrap up his toes In warm woolen hose;
also, bind up his noso beforo he goes. The
above, just suppose, was written In proso
by one of thoso beaux that sometimes
knows ot the effect of cold snows.

Tlie Ola iMiiti anil the New,
From tho New York Financial Hevlcw.

Mr. James F. Morse, Vlco President of
the Security Mutual Benefit Society of New
York, 233 Broadway, has recently placed
Insurance to the amount of $100,000 on
tho lives of Arkclt and his son,
W. J. Arkell,' proprietor of the Albany

Journal and the Judge. This insur
ance has been placed In tho above named
and other lending companies doing bust'
ncss on tho assessment plan. The annual
cost of carrying It will be less than a thou
sand dollars. In the old life or level pre-

mium companies the cost would be four
Ihoumni fice hundred dollar!. Tho Arkclls
aro among the leading business men of tho
country, and their cnelorsement of this
method of life lnsuraucc will carry weight
In the business community.

The Security Mutual Benefit Society was
organized in 1831, and wo learn that tho
cost for assessments to a me.nber forty
years of age has been less than five dollars
a year for each thousand dollars of insur-
ance.

Kcuutoii.
The Third Annual Reunion of the Sixth

Heglment Pennsylvania Ilesirve Assocla-tlon- ,

will he held tit Bloomsburg, Penn'a,
Tuesday, December 21, 18815, nt 10 o'clock
n in . In commemoration of the engage-
ment of the regiment at Drntncsville, Va.,
December 20, 1801, the first successful bat-

tle of the Army of the Potomac, tho Oettys-bur- g

Monumental Committee wilt report,
anil some definite arrangement will be
mado in regard to its erection nnd locution,
nnd markers be placed wheiethe Itegimcnt
was engaged during that memorable strug-
gle. Tho diction ot officers will be held
and such other business transacted as may
pmperlj como before the Association. A
full attendance of the old veterans is ex-

pected. II. B- - McKeun Is President of the
Association aud O. D- - Lyon, Sycretury.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Seven large line hanging lamps sold last
week at I. W. Hartman & Son's. Lots of
them still on huud.

Do not forget that we have one of the
largest stocks of Black Silk In town.

II. W.SLOAN.

Having just received n cylinder for fin-

ishing silks and cloths, I am prepared to
clean nud dye gents' clothing, ladles'
cloaks, sacqucs, silks, dresses, shawls, &.C.

Feathers dyed nnd curled. Packages for-
warded by express will receive prompt at-

tention, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
Woolen Mills. sep24.tf.

The fine dishes at I. W. Hartman & t'on's
are being opened every day. No place
like theirs in the count) for Dishes, Glass-
ware, &c.
McICilllp, Bloomsburg.

Artist nnd Photogrnpher.
Instantaneous process.

Fine Cabinet Photos, only $3 a doz. (tf

Full Hues of Ladles' Men's and Chil-
dren's Underwear, botli Scarlet nnd White).

II. W. SLOAN.

Wo are offering grout
Sowing Machines
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Our
STATES and other makes.

LIVER COMPLAINT
Jlud breath; a hitter or
bad taste in the mouth:

pain in the bach; sides or joints, often
mistaken for rheumatism; sour stom-
ach; loss of appetite; bowels alter-
nately costive and lax; headache; loss
of memory, with a paitful sensation
of having failed to do something
which ought to have bcrn done; debil
ity; low spirits; a thick, yellow ap-
pearance of the stin and eves; a dm
cough, often mistaken for coiisurn))- -
tton.

Cured.
"1 have been nmlcten mnnv years with

JXBpepsla. sick heartache snd affection or
the Kidneys caused by torpid liver. I have
tried a great many remedies and physicians

wiuiuuL nuccess, neuuiitiri")uniiiiuis During last Fall and Win
ter I was obliged tosuirend the most of
my laour in my nem oi i'omo Missionary
work on account of my hculth. Karly this
Spilnic 1 was Induced to try Ptmmons Liver
Iteiruiutor, and have had more real good
health since then than ror years before. I
uso tho medicine to relive mo when, by ex-
posure or overexertion, I discover tho
symptoms ot my dlscaro returning. Tho
Kcxulator relieves mu at once, nnd ($ more
sallsractory In Its effect!) than any thing ot
the kind I ever tried, lhavo also used It,
with good success In my family to ward on
bilious attacks." .los. K. Wtikei.kk Cum-
berland I'rcs. .Minister, Lebanon, Mo.

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether In tho form of
Night Sweats nml Nervousness, or in a
sense of General Weariness and Loss of
Appctito, should suggest l.tho uso of
Ayer's Sarsaparltla. Tills preparation
is most cffectlvo for giving tono nnd
strength to tho enfeebled system, pro-

moting tlie dlgostlon and assimilation of
food, restoring tho nervous forces to
their normal condition, nnd for purify-
ing, enriching, and vitalizing tlie blood.

Health.
Ten years ngo my health began to fall.

I was tioubled with n distressing Cough,
Night Sweats, IVcnknesi, nnd Nervous-nes-

1 tried various remedies pro-
scribed by different physicians, but
beeaiip so weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended mo to try Ayer's
Bmsaparllln, which I did, and I nm now
as healthy ami strong ns ever. Mrs.
E. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I havo used Ayer's Sarsaparllla, In my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
tuken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this tcrriblo disease. I havo
nl.no prescribed It as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, nnd must say that I honestly
believe it to bo thn host blood medicine
ever compounded. IV. I' Fowler.M. O.,
1). I). S., Greenville, Teun.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bo Impos-dhl- for mo to de-

scribe what I sullered from Indigestion
nud llendnrho up to the tlmo I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparllla. I was under
the cam nt various physicians, nnd tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained moro than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparllla
for a short time, my headacho disap-
peared, and my stomach performed Its
duties iiioiii perfertly. To-da-y my
health is completely restored. Mary
Hurley, Springlleld, Muss.

I havo been greatly benefited by tho
prompt use of Ayer's S.usapnrllla. It
tones and Invigorates thu sjslein, regu-
lates Iho action of tho digeMivo nnd
assimilative orgnns, nnd vltulies tho
blued. It is, without doubt, tho most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
II. I). Johnson, 3S3 Atlantic avenue,
Brooklyn, N. V.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared l.y Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell.Muii.

l'rlco 81 U buttles, 85.

Another extra hand added to I. W. Halt-ma- n

& Son's for rapid delivering of goods.
Goods will be delivered to Itupert, Espy
and all around within easy distanco of
Bloomsburg.

For fancy printing of any kind go to the
Columbian oillce. tf.

We have full lines of Grcv nud White
Blankets. Our IJ2.50 Grey Blanket is the
best value for the money we havo ever had.

II. W. SLOAN.

The Coats, tho UsnEitwEAit, the Shawls,
the DitEssGooiis, thoTniMMiMis, tlie Books,
the Shoes, &c, at I. W. Hartman & Son's.

Executors' and administrators' receipt
books at the Columbian oillcc. If.

Canton Flannels, from Cc. to 18e.; our
Cc. Canton is as good quality as we sold at
30c. ono year ago.

II. W. SLOAN.

If you wish a good Coat or Wrap, ono
to tit nicely, go to I. W. Hnrtman & Son's
while the stock is large.

We have a lot of Newmaikets and Coats
that wc will sell less than cost to close.

II. W. SLOAN.

inducements to persons desiring

are tho celebrated ESTEY,

write for to .7.

Main St., Pa,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Pnrlfv vour blood, tnno tin tho systcni,
nnd regillsto tin) digestive tirgnnl by tnkjiif
Hood HiiwpnriiM. now iy mi uruggisis.

Mini, woman til- child ntlnrkeil wllli
IliU'l f ili'inoi . diabetes, itrnvil nrurilinry
complilnl, shield uso the best wenpou
I)r Kilmers nwnmp-lloot- . niuiicy, i.iver
und Bladdir Cure. It goes right to tho
spot. Ptlce ftlc , tl.

qORBX vioroitiA' crown. '
Tho cMiwn of Queen Victoria consists of

diamonds, pearls, rublo, snpidnrcs nnd
emeralds, set In silver nnd gold Its gross
weight Is 39 or.. 5 dwt troy. The number
of diamonds nro 8,353t pearls, 273;
rubles, 0; sapphires, 17 emeralds, 11. It
is an old lies tho head that
wears n crown. It U neltcr to wear tho
crown of perfect health nnd peaco of
mind through the curative effects of Per-rlne- 's

Puro Barley Mi.lt Whiskey. For
snle by druggists niuWill dealers.

Tub Fiust Kkkn Twimik. As tho sen.
son advances, the pains niid nches by
which iheiiinatlsm makes itself known,
aro experienced after nvery exposure. It
Is not claimed that Hood's Sarsaparllla Is n
specific for iheiiinatlsm we doubt if tlicro
Is, or can be, such n remedy. Hut tho
thousands benefited by Hood's Sarsaparllla
warrant us In urging otheis who suffer
from rheumatism to take It before thu first
keen twinge. .

Enuoiiskmbnt or a Lkaiunii Physician.
"lhavoused Darbys Prophylactic Fluid ex.
teuslvily ns n disinfectant nud deodorizer,
nnd find It nn ndmlrnble prepnratlon.

.Whenever thero nro iolfciitho discharges
from wounds, nwccssefc, etc., it is wonucr-fil- l

in its action. 1 consider it tho beet
preparation 1 know as a gurglo in dlphtlic-rl- a

or scarlet fever. J. Cimswkll Lewis,
M. I)., Phlln.

See what iho &c.rctjry of the iMer-- i ite Poultry
un 1 I'ct Mock A.iatttlo i, L'lbcten,

llllncli. myt:
Atieu.t 3, 1866.

S. S.MYERS.
Heak Sik: 1 have uwl tome of your

(Poultry Food, kamsatlsficd
that it Increases the egg production of fowls.

A. A COW'OERV.

Ayer's Sursapnlllla acts directly nnd
promptly, purifying nnd enriching tho
blood, Improving the appetite, strengthen-
ing the nerves, and invigorating the sys-
tem It Is, in the truest sense, an alterative
medicine. Kvcry luvnlld should 'give it a
trial.

Ckleihiatki) WlNB t'KOIIUCT op Nkw Jeh-sk-

The best wine in tho country, that
received the highest premium at thu Cen-
tennial, I Port Grape Wine which
has becOmc n celebrated product of New
Jersey. This wine nnd his P. J. Brandy
are used by physicians everywhere, who
rely upon them ns tho purest to ho had. It
is uusurpissed for weakly temiles and olil
people. For sulo by druggists.

When linby was lick, wo gave licit Calorla,
Wbep the w a ChQct, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Mies, she clnnj to Castorla,
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoria,

The fact you rend the newspaper is evi-
dence that you desiro to keep postcel up In
what is going on. Tills paragraph is to in-

form you that Drcydoppel's Borax Soap is
the best soap made in America. Try it. 10

The old Way and Hie "rv.
The Oi.n Way ltock tho baby in a

carry il to town in n potato basket,
glvo it shits and seunn for a physic, wash It
with sott soap and water; when sick doso
it to death with harsh medicines, und then
say: "The Lord claimed it." The New
Way-U- se Dr. Hand's ltemi dies for Chil-
dren, which have been tested in ids prnctico
for IB years. They are pure, safe, and n
God-scu- d to pnients nnd ebildicn. Dr.
Hnnii's remedies are: Teething Lotion, u
wonderfully soothing und harmless lotion
to batiiu thu gums of teething babes.
Colic Cure, promptly icllcves colic and
soothes cross balies without stupefying
them. Pleasant Physic, for children and
ndulls, cure's constipation. Worm Elixir,
which is combined with n purge. Cough
and Croup Mi diclne, has no superior in Its
line. Diarrhoea Mixture, cures when ev-

erything else falls. General Tonic, gives
tone and appetite to weakly childici).
(.baling Powder, heals sore anil chafed ba-

bies 111 a day. Price of each, only 2.1 cts.
For sale by C. A. Kleim. druggist.

Orders for engraved plates for calling
cards may be left at the Columbian ofllco.tf

Hand bills, posters nnd circulars dono on
short notice and nt low prices at the Co-

lumbian oillce. tf.

Notes of all kinds, loose, or in books ot
25, GO and 100 notes, for sale ut tho Colum-
bia, oillce. ,f- -

Wo have but a few copie3 of Fretze's
History of Columbia County. Price re-

duced from 82.50 to $1.00. Those who
havo been waiting, thinking they could
get them any time, had better 6cc.uro n
copy at once or they will bo too late. Sent
by mail for $1.22 by Klwell & Blttenben-de- r,

Uloomsburg, Pa. If.

Justices' and Constables' blanks, all
kinds, kept on hand at the Coi.omiihn
oillce. tf.
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Among the Pianos wo linndlo aro tho IVERS & POND, C. C. BRIGGS.BAUS & CO., SCHOMACKER Gold String and Opera Pianos. These
Pianos are all first-cla- ss and fully warranted for five years.

leading Organs

How

Failing

snylng-Une- asy

Organs

MILLER, UNITED

Our leading Sowing Maehinesnro tho celebrated WHITE, NEW DAVIS, NEWDOMESTIC, NEW HOME, HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOHN andSTANDARD ROTARY Sewing; Machine, tho finest nnd host ."Rotary Sowing
Machine in tho world.

PSf?!? Pincluisinpc Catalogues SALTZER'S
GREAT SEWING MACHINE DEPOT, Uloomsburg,

ALACE OF MUSrC AND


